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Many Cooperate
In Successful
'47 Cage Tourney

PHS

/.i

/.

Offic~L. Practice
.

Get out those roller s'kates an4'
golf clubs', teaohers! MJOlI'e leisure

timle is on the way', tha'liks to the
efforts of Miss Nels'on's Vocationall
Office Practice clac,'B.
These ·students are hard at work
til}iing out g>l"ade c8J1'ds and grade
sheets on their tyJpewriters, A
majority of the teacherc,' are taking 'advantage 0Jf thil:l f.ree lQJOOr,
but some ihad already filled! out
their grade cards when the 'offer
WlaS made, Although the plan bas
been tried in former years" tihis is'
off erad this year.
,the first time th~ s'e1vioo :has been
"Much valuable experience is
'gained from' the· 'prncticul appli·
~at.ion of typing,"
smiled Miss
Nelson, "and we're glad to- be able
to help, If any teacher wou1d like
to have tests typed, please let me
know," she concluded.

f

\

Miss Laney, one of the 'language
teachers in PHS, has many in.
teresting pastimes. However, none·
none of her former pastimes can
quite equal the. one she is engaging
in at the present time - teach·
ing a young Swiss man l:\nd his
French wife, to spea~ ~nglish.
Mtt-. and ·Mrs. Lanz have been in
this country ()nly a snort time,
but,they seem to be very interested
in the United Sates, and desire to
learn the. 'language as quickly ,as
possible. ~rs. Lanz speaks French
very fluently, while Mr. Lanz has
tI\~~d !J;oth the! French and
German language, ,and has' a-.few of
the fundamentals of the English
language.
HAt the present time We are
spending iliree evenings each week
With English lessons, and would
spend' even more if there were
only €lnou·g.h time, "Ma.ted· MiSE
Laney. "1 enjoy working with this
young couple siJl1Ce the;y' really
'work in their desire to, learn
English and' are such apt students,"
she concluded.
./

Stu'dents Read
Foreign Papers

, Students 1ll111d! teachers of PHS
!really believe in keeping dated! on
the news' of the world r, or maybe theIY
are just working on their good)
,- neighbot: policy. What ever tile reaach~rs~
son' may be, newsp8Jpers' from all
over the world !have beeI11J seen aVictor Gerwert' round PHS lately. Mexico" !md
"Good .lTeacheT$, proper
,
good
school,
but
it
takes all three other South American countries,
environment for teaching, and
together
in
ord'er to make Italy, Hawaii" Germany, and the
working
par~ntal interest are' the
a
strong
school
system.
~etherlands', axe some of the countthree main parts to a school
World
Problem
Studies
ries represented!.
system," stated ;Mr Gernert:
I
He vyent on to say that students
'1'<>tmi VaDl Hoy 'bro.urght 1Jhe PaJPef
not only learn to get along in this from Mexico to the fourtih. hour
country, but through different Bub- Span,iSlh Class recently. It was' one
jects and! speakers also learn and that his family had bought wliile
discuss the problems of the world. vacationing in MexicoJ Miss Laney
. "As a whole students have not also r~ivEf>' mrany ID'81g8zines, calchaJlged much' since I was in enders, papers, and phamplet ud:..
school, 'but they have more oppor·, vejt'tisements ftl'Om the S. 0 ull;lh
·tunity for enjoy1m~nt· outside of Americalll' COUJ1-tries. 'Mrs; J()hn
school," he said.
White hal!>' some Italian paJPers'fromi
A c'onsiderable amount of money a family she and Mr. White have
I is
spent by tax ·payers- on ~ery ibeen correspo.nding with in Italy
, pupil and eacht studea1ft should
Many stud~nts have papers W'hi~
feel obligated to get all the edu- their' brothers h~d: brought for
~ cation possible.
souvenirs from Germany. Martha
SPtllJ'tB build health
,Boulware, Lois Griffith, Mal'lY HaHOn the subject of sp<lfl'ts Mr. man, Esther' Green, end other
Gel'lWert beCMne very interested studJents of the Methodist church
"Sports are not only essential in l1eCently received Ia. new&paper
/building hea1thY.students, but also from a famiiy in the NetherlandiS
to teach thym good sportsmanship to WhOOl they ihave been sending
and education are tJhe main forces letters and packages.
not piedominate over academic
The Boostler Staff is exchanging
Vietor Gerwert
subjects," he continued'.
papers with 61 high school in Ha.weii,
Mr, Gerwert concluded, "Religion and one In the Canal Zone.
president of the Pittsburg
and educatioll are the maine forces'
Yes, PHS students anil teachers
Board' of Education.
of.
the
·world
and
'Without
tliese
certainly
ll~iev.& in world' brotller·
B, Ibroug!lt out the point tbat
,hOod.
pot one of tlleae alone make a the wor!4' will be 108t.."

Good Schools '

I

i

-, Parents

Hi-Y at the present time is'
backing the city Y. M. G. A.
- in the world wide Relief Fund,
atteIl\Pting to help raise $2,500 for starving millions of
the world.,
Mr. Allen Gardener, local Y secretary, has :been named ch!irnlan of
this district of Kansas. Highligohting the campaign, Dr. Janies E.
. Ellenwood, a former paratrooper
will speak in an all -sch()ol assembly
March 12.
.,
"Y" Will. itave Open House
Mter his appearance ,at" PHS:
Dr. Ellenwod. will speak that, same
evening at the Methodist' Church. '
Dr, James E. EllenWood
The ministerial alliance of the city.
is inviting friends of 'the local Y•. M.
'C.A, K.W.C.A, Hi-Y, Y-Teens, and
, College Yout){organizations to hear
bim that )night.
Following this meeting, ou~ city
Miniature slippers, reign in the
"Y"
will hold Hopen house", .to, the
hobby case display this ~e~k. This
public, showing the' local Itt" in
enteresting collection is owned by
,ession, especially pm c~a,heB
MiffS Thornton,. Roosevelt Juniol hobby rooD}, and social activity,
1Iigh teacher.
'
Lightrefresbments· will be ,served
Quality, not quantify, counts with to, gue~ts at that time.
Hi-Y ,Members Pledge.' _
Miss Th()r~ton. Sh~ started' hel
collection while attending college,
Some Hi-Y mem;bers, inciuding
and 'since then she has tried to one *eek's. entertainment" and
retain only unusual or rare suippers. the two Junior-Highs, are pl~dging
He! first collection piece was a luxury sacrifice as a gift toward
I
•
'
famHy heirloom slipper, given to this' fund.
her QY an aunt, . .
'.
Any contri!bution_ will be ap('My favorite slipper," said'Miss preCiated from any senior '; high
Thornton, "is a little yellow and student,' faculty member, or fl;ene;ta:
The inner.. cC?mmunity comaai~~
pink boot, made of delicate French
which i~ workipg on the 'exteDdeci_'
china/' .
Miss TIi~rnton aiso' collects un. pro~am Wed;'-Marclr,l2;: 'ii-com·'
unusual statuettes and cups and posed of ilie following members:
Judge Perry Owsley, Jr., R'. E.
,s'aucers in her leisure time.
Mangrum, W. E. Ellsworth, William
Shute, D~. Eugene Dawson, C. C
B'lackburn, Supt. Lowell Small, W.
B. Pritchett, C. Y. Huffiltan, ~ with
March
Judge Simeon Webb of local Y
Y hoard as 'general chaiflJrlan

Thornton Displays,
Foreign Couple Take .Miniature Slippers
English From Laney
.

In:J.nqu..~ •

Rest On Te'

Hi-Y Members
~ledge Money To
Support 'V' Drive

Pupils To Speak Wednesday
TY.pe Grade C,ards

Youth Manages
City For O~e Day
,

"I assure you, that I have ~evcr
ibeeJlJ assisted by a more able, more
intelligent, mo>re efficient grO'Up of
city officiaJs before in my career,"
With over \half the games play- stated Pittsburg's mayor for 8l dlliY
ed, Pittslburg High School 'finds' Dougla&S Story, PittsbulJ.'g hi~h
I
ch l ' ,
that is having one of its most s 00 JUnIor.
I !successful
yeal'/Si of tournament
In accordance with the ann~1U1
.
"DeMolay day" .memhers of that
management.
. ' t 'lOn's teppe d b em'
h' d th e
orgamza
Much, of this succes~ is due t.o wheels ~ the city govermnent to
the very efficient planning of Mr. try their 'albilities for a day. GetDoran C. 'Woods, tournament man- ting off to an early start De M~laY'
ager, and! to ilie fine cooperation officerff ;were welcomed into their
. 't'
hIt d t
lloaitions by tr.{~ir predecessors, the
of th e V1IS'! mg se 00 s, s .u en s 'CI'tY 0 1ft'
t 9o' cIock 'm the
ClaIs a
and teachers of PHS.
city hall.
Council Sells Programs
Studies Improvements
Bruce Myers, Finance CommisSales. of 1ihe !Off,i~ial ,program
are sponsored by the. Student sioner struggled desperately tc
Council. Last year programs Were 'balan:e the budget and Bob Waters
given away, but this year iliey kept the Police force well s:upplied
are ,sol,<1' for ten .cents to avoid ~he with complaints.
Ronnie Mannoni studied' and
confusIon rna,de When small chIldren
manufactur airplanes 01 checked Pittsburg's streets and
confetti out of them. "With the was also confronted with the quesadditional work and cost of team tion of how to move' Broadway 3
cuts, th(13e jprogra~~ are well Iblocks west to make Bus service
!Worth the cost," explained Mr, more convenient for a iad'y wh()
Woods'.
lives in that area.
Members ~f t,he &t.udent Council
Richard Slinkman, Police J~dge:
w~o are lwior~ll\g are.
H~en kept busy m'aking traffic violation
P~rson, ntm~ Marttm , Roge!!'. decisions while Bill Miller Fire
Coppep,barger, Dixie Farris,. Bar· Chief and John Corpolongo, ,assis.
:bara Nesch, Norma J()hnson, Judy tant chief, raced'down Br{)adway to
Veatch, and George Sprqnk. Joan put out a hungry. blaze. Tom Van
~ughes and Mary Lou Ilatty are Hoy, assistant iChief of, Police
m. charge, of sales.
spent the <4lY in 'search of traffic
The ,HI.Y ha-yes a refreshment violators and studIed the work of
stand In ,the lobby and' will sell the Police Department.
during
all games.
R'eh
d Lance,.l
C'ty J u'-!6e-,
A", Bill,
_'..
1 ar
No SectIons Reserved·
' Nulton,. Marshall of the" 'City COlirt
Tickets for tonight's game and and Rus~ell Francis,· City Attor·
tOJn()rrow night's game will 'be sold ney, !Spent the day in court "to see
for 7~ cents. Children under 12' how the 'big :boys do it!'
~ll be .Imitted' for 20 cents. There I' . Officals Spend Busy Day
wjll :be no reserved sections in the
'F'
h TIdJ '
•
Gym this year
abgued by a . 'a
nrorlll'll,g
Several.
boys are helping :work at the office, the pr.oud! new
carrr out a smooth tournament pro- ()fficer~ held a ~n ban~uet at tm~
, M W 00'
gram • Da n 'Mar t'm IS
r.
0
s Hotel
. . ,Besse Wlth the IcIty dcoman,.
'
assistant. Ed Grandle, Dan Sla. ISSI<ln and the De Mo ~y, a VISeri3
vens R
M D '. l '
d R
board as' guests, Mr: Fmls Green,
,
ay
came, an
oger
" I f p't b
S'
H'gh
,Halliday have charge of the four prurel'pa Q
I ts ur·g emor I.
dressing rooms. Bill Nu!t<m is was p~a~ IUnder 8lI'rest iby chlef,
'
t and M'IC key of pohce Paul Jones 0lJ. a charge
che'ekl'ng equlpmen
'
J
!w:...
'
h
ki
Huf~ .._n IS c ec ng towe Is. J'1m of cruelty ro ~tudents and: escorted
Patterson and Don Menchetti .are iby a gro~p of young law enforceJ!
th '
'd'
ment offlcers to the Hotel where
the put-up men ~or
e Signs 1 en- ,\._
elf
d t
"
......._
tifying the different teams' scores. ~ w~" orce
0
enJoy
"I~
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Deadline For' Dragon
Lyrics Set
For Friday, Mar. 14 '
Students planning on entering the, contest to write l~rics
for flie' new sehool song4, "Hail
Dragons," will have to turn
them in to Mr. iJ'l()hnson not
later than .Friday, March 14.
"So far, Marilyn Markham
h~. handed in a lyric' and:
three other students have indicated they plan to enter the
contest," stated Mr. Johnson.
Copies .of "Hail Dragons~'
ma.y be found: in the music
rO()lm~ journalism room, and in
the library.

Junior High Band
Concert 'Nets $100,

Clearing over 100 do~ars on the
benefit concert for new band:: Uni·
forms, the combined \ ban~s total.
ing 80 memJbers from both La~e8ide
and Roosevelt Junior High gav~ an
outstanding performance last Tuesday evening.
'Soloists for the concert were Eldon Nickolson, trombone; Charles
Peterman, clarinet; and FranIC Rod'key, clarinet. Outstanding on the,
program were the ensemble num..
bers ,given by the Brass ensemble,
c()rnet duet, and 'cornet soli.
As an added stimulus in the ticket sales, each school nominated a
ket sales each school nominated: 8
Carmen Runnell)', a PHS senior, ~ost tickets would have the canmade an outStanding 'oration, I8lIld ' didate c~owned at ilie c.o~eert.
brQuglht a glreat dJeal of hOJ1JOr to
Lakcsi,Hers, ~hose tick~ ~al~
iller Clhurch at an {Jlratioo contest totaJedi 55 dollars, crowned th,lr
heIdi ·at the' Namrene Chluroh Feb.... candidate, CharleS' Campbell, ~ing
18, '
I()f the Concert. Roosevelt lIold' 45
'f1he topic of the oration was "The , dolla~s W'O~th of tickets for their
Challenrge of the BLble" aI11d was lcandldate,- Charles Btlwso.
6 minutes in length.
were
M. O. Johnson, director of mUlio
three other contestants, The Naz- at ~HS, conducted the ~ncert..
arene Church from Chanute, Ft. C.,,ty Ji'oru1I'!- DUlCUB,eS.
Scott, andl Nevada, !Were representte6t . ~he jud~s
edl in the Zone
"What is right with the pree.
were
3
prelaChers
from
the
semmdi"
and
u ..... -t 1_
Ia1'
and I'a,
0
,
1J,U4',... wrong,
y..
with the press aDd radio" ete
"I will give roW om.Jtion Illga at
the iflWo timely topks .beint .
discuslJed at the Pitt8bur, P.....
the district contest in June", Carmen CO'lnJnealJted, "'I'he winner froon
lie Form, Tuell. evemng, March
tJhe District Contest will have all ex11, at 7 :30.
,J ...
per1se8 'Pl\id to the 'Nazarene
The affirmUive speak r Win
Summe;r C~p which u,' to' be held
'be C; L. Stroup, of the BW
in KanSla8 City, Mo., d'uJri'lltg tjh!e last
Ught and Sun, the aepU.e
week in JUne.
'
,speakers Clay De Ford o~ the
i "Keep your fi'll~rs c:rossed 'for'
coli reo '
I,
:me, becaus~ J Il"eally WUlit to go to
....Moder tor UaM eYi

Carmen Runnels
Wi'ns Oration Contest

%are

Radio Next Tuesday

csm

~

ftlhi
eOt1cbfed
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,No", Cqmpetitive Activities Between I
$chools Will Aid Sportsmanship.

Seldom 'K.,nown

'" COmpetit'ive "sports betw~n schools are doing much to de-

Pliny the Y 9unger wasn't
kidding when he said, "1 have
said everything
when I
named the man."

'v~lop good sporkilmanship,. but il~ that all that is ne~ed f,or

. suc~eB8ful inter-school relationships? On the whole, competi0' tlve int-:r-sch,ool ithletics do not tend to b'dld fri~dship, but
even bnng about deadly rivalry In BOme cases. .
~en:dship couJd take the place pf riva1ry if more non-competltlye inter-school activities were planned. lOne such activity, 'exchange assembles, has been tried this year among the
lihree ,Pittsb1U'g high sehools. It has been proved a success,
~so ~hY not try more activitiee along the same line? ,
.' Ce$in.y every class in PHS would gain knowledge and
mforma:tion by / visiti~g classes on. the same subject in other
schools. The journalism class attended an inter-school journalism meeting at K.D. last fall. Information and ideas were
exchanged, and the student journalists returned to their own'
. schools with many new plans and a better idea of how to run
a newspaper.'
Socioiogy classes could sit in on discussions at other
schools. Speech classes could hold an inter-school speech clinic.' Home economics classes could hold demonstrations among
schools. At first, the plan would Mve to be worked out among
Pittsburg schools, but soon.out-of-town trips could be planned.
~ese non-competitive activlties would 'do what athletics
cannot by building up friendship and understanding among'
schools.
Carol Burke

. The/'l>areIits 'Of many PHSers no
douIbt have said many thi,ngs\ th'ey
didn't mea.n Ito 'Say w~n ·;they
named their .offspring. Looking
up the origins of names reveals that'
BRUCE means "hap""'y cOT1n ueror
t""'S
and CECIL means "blind or dimsighted.
, '"
.

PHS is h'O'l1ored' in' the fl8Ct that
there 18'1'e many boys in school
wihoes na,mes are EUGENE. Noth..
ing to ,get 'snooty about, but that
nwrne meams "well 'born." JOS'EPH
or jue.t plain JOE iIllIUst !be a famlily man, fl()lf that ttllaimoe tmlealns
',lhe (wr~() sihaJl1 increase." 'Dbinrlc
of how haP,gy ... sonie II1lIOther's
must lhave been wh~n THEODORE
or TEDDY ,arrived -that na;mle
meams "divine gift."
Looking thiroug1h the naines of
girls, ALICE (means '.'In:oble "o(r'
I
illustrious," and BEVERLY mean's
','beaver meadlow." Since ESTHER
'"
.
'a bounds in PHS, tlhis school thus
has "many stairs."
Many stUdents shouldl be wewring
Students of ,Pittsburg Senior High seem to be acquiring
,blinders
to school because HELEN
a reputation of bad conduct in asse~bly because of the acmeams
"light,
brigih.t as the diawn,'"
tions of a few inconsiderate persons.
'Dbere are !nO doubt sportswomen
_ Surprising i}ldeed is the fact that after three vears ~f in this institution, to'o, because
high ~~hool training,' some people cannot contl101 their actions JOYCE lllOOans "Stportive,
during~ assembly. The bad part of this misbehavior on the
RUBY betokens a "contented
part of these,few studepts is that all students and, teachers mind", while 'p~YLLI.S means'
must pay the penalty for their discourteous behavior. .
"a reed; a green bough."
,This- ltype of, action might be expected from a sophomore Wlh.e.n ~hJakespealre's Juliet(Latin,
during the first few weeks of school, but surely not of ,senior "s'oft-lhajroo") leaned on the
students as' they near the close of their high school education. balcony and sighed, "Whats in a
If these students have no self respect they might at least Name?", she\didn.'1; know the Ihalf
consider the oJ;her students and teachers who are present. of ~t.
k
.
This misconduct does not show itself on particular occaext wee more names will
be annlyzed by your reporter.
sio:Qs' or at spe~ific times but mav be found at. nearly every

Booster Will Publicize'Students
Bi;splaging Bad Manners in Assembly

o

gatherng and assembly•. Possibly these students have turned
this form of'conduct to gain recognition. if ,this is true, they
certanly succeeded. Students who wish to be recognized and
·ttius ,~ome a party to bad' conduct will be. aided' by the
BOOSTER in every possible manner..
, '-rro aid with "this recognition of those taking part in un,acceptable conduct the BOOSTER will prin~ the~r names under
corresponding titles and recognize them for their misdeeds.
I~ is true that this condition fits only a few ,st~dents, but
recent action brought this fact to the attention of the staff.
Although conduct in general is good, all students could give
the people" performing more of their attentioh. Students not
interested in the program could· belp by 'not disturbing those
,
who have a sincere interest.
Everyone should do his part to bring up assembly conduct
in Pitts1¥Irg Senior H i g h . .
'Eldon Hannoll

to

,

Gee, bu.t my thumb's sorel..
But yOUil'S would be too .if you
had been riding on it for four
years. Literally speakin'g, m.y
right thumb has b~en responsible for over 10,000 miles of
rides for me. In plain la.nguage,
I :I1.u:ve hitch hiked the equivalent of three trips ,acIlOBS the
:United States.
I have ri.dKfun witJh every rbhing
from spe8d demons, averaging 85
MPH to the "Cautious Casy" who
creeps along at a slow, 15 MPH and
never exceeds 20 MPH. M;y patron's
cars ~ve l'alllgedi f:rom a Jllrlde of
III milUonairs to the garb3lge man's
s'pecial; firom Jtihe school Iboy's
lllIJllSterpiece to the soldier's true
love, 11he jeep. AlthO'ILgih I hav.e
depended upon hitch hiking as ~
sole mode of travel to and from
school, I have n'ever been laJte be·
cause of it.
. Some !people go to a camdval
for thrills, but moe, I'll take hitch!hi-king any day. A few dawns ago
a fellow brougGlt me to scnool at l!Jhe
fire enlPRe speed of 80 00' so. An!
way, the way he cut in and out of
tt.affic would! do honor ~ any fire
d.epartmenrb. Another time a fellow
skid<led: on the ice and snow and
narowlr missed a s~ep enbamlmnent
by spinnLhg around three . times.

White's Wizards
Sketch Profile's

PobH,shed by.the Journalism and
of ,the P1L~burg
senior High School.
Entered as· second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the post office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, 'under Act of
Gongress, March S, 18'19.

Noticing the west Ibulletin board
in the main section of the library,
one may see pencil charc<lal E.·ketchings of various pupils in higlb
school.
'Dbe drawings were made ,by
Mis'S Wihite's IS!"!; classes consisting
~ sC,q<~",
of sophomOTes, juniors, and soenioo'S.
~
"';'
Wanda Wall's drawi~g of Don
;;:.
10/
lIZ
Wall, Kathleen B11liderick's draw..
lilt
ing. of Paul Waggoner, E dJlII:ilIl
, ~,,'
...~
Zimmerman's drawing of 'Maurine
.
I AII't.\~
Linthicum,
June Pritchwrd's drawKANSAS SCHOLASTIO
ing
of
Ennis
Mwrtin, and Vi1'lginia
, PRESS ASSOCIATION
Hindlman's drawing of OhJalI'les
Natloaal Certificate of a"ar~ frClll1l
Longo were excepti!onally gpod
National Tabercaloala AuoclatloD.
PINt place In the "Servlee to s.:boo,"' likenesses of these student&'.

,

a ~
~

",IIIOD I. tlte IL U. eontelt linea 1141.
J(.I S. P. A All APle~aD DODor Batln,
PInt . .d s-Dd Be....tel' I'•••

1lctIto...ID.Chl.~f~ s~~

Markham
p ...
Ildltol'll'
:FII'lIt
Pap
DUI Bennett
Second Pa. . _ _
Carol ltar""
'!'bird Pap
EnDIe Martin
.J'OGi'tb ~ase -;.-__ lIa1'7 Lou Lat~
.eb.D~_ EdItor ~ Harriet BUboldt
&porta Wrl~
_.
.. _ Don Glnardl
PIooof Readal' _.:.... _
Bonnie 8eullen
An Bdltor •••••• ••••• _.j ••. Eldon Harmon
sal-nita
.I••••• lIerlln KeCuol
BuDD. . Staff
AdverilllDJl lI
er _
llarlb'n MOIler
Bulo. . llao r _
Barbara Wlntl.
OIrCaIatloD Maoaaer
loaD Babooek

JlI

Hep Cat~

:I:

by Don Ginardi
....But the incid'ent tthat I will never
forget was the time that I rode in
the bed! of a commerical truck.
Every rtiJrne tile truck hit a ·b'u.mp
it did the "jersey boU!llC~". This
\

0\

I ,

wasn't bad at all except that the
driver had j;u'St finished: 'hauling. a
load of coal and by rt;he timoe I got
:home I looked worse then if I 'had
worked in' the coal mine all day.
J'ustoall me "little eight ball".
Oh well as yet no one ~ gotten
rid of me yet. To anyO'Ile who watits
w try, I'll be on the sevelli mile
corner on North Broadway every
school morning from IIlIOoW on UIlltil
sdhool i& out.

'I

(

Reconnaissance
Miss Messenger is extremely
carefUl with her brood when
they go swimming. Not only
does she count nos'es whel,l. they
come1>ut of the pool but after
they're all 'gone, I.3he takes a
walk around' the pool looking
for stray akuimaidens lost on
the bottpm. Gruesome thought,
,but does she really eXPect ,to
find anything? I wouldn't put
it past MARY LOU LATTY
or ROBERTA HAqGERT to
burst their sHly little lungp
trying to fool her some day!
Bad' To' Worse I
Few. left Chemistry last Friday
without the yellow stain of rtitJ;ic
'acid in some form .or another.
These tattle tale marks ranged in
area from half a hand to a-kw
tiny spatters. DICK KING regretted this coloring of his lily white
,palms and asked MT. Cline to
please take the yellow out. Mr
Cline obligingly agreed', took DICK
into the 'lab and poured amm&nia
ov~r his' little paws. True, it wok
the yellow out, DICK thinks his
present condition is no better. In
fact lle would rather have had
them that light lemon shade than.
that ClFri~co" orangethey are nowl
you had I iStudied your chemis~ry
DICK, you'ld have known that
ammonia reacts with nitric '~cid.
'0

I

,May Be Classified As 'Skirt Jerkers' "Swoon Goons"
Now that teen-age members Mter aU \sh~s only PU\ting her
of the jiV'~ set have those eight best foot fbrwwrp.beat rythms bown pat, how
Gtl'lOd Daneing Habita Needed
about polishing up' those ballOm.e doesn't have to click his
rt>o manners.
!heel&' and! bow, and kiss·a girls

Young lOOie&' a'OO usually pretty,
Ibusy
trying to be ltadiylike, so the
,
V. .~ ~mten
1140a N..lrlea. eumea Bunnellt BolaDcl young men will get their advice
IIapp, Harold ShaW.} StaDlq SlmPlClDt
fi.:rst.
~ Belli WUlard.
,
Now fellas, for.get thllit o!n e
~.:u=~=lrKa=-~~t.llrJt;
!!.~....
1Ib1eF,' Oarroll Ibe.... doosn't act the &'8tme way in the gym
~ WUlard. Bob .Arthur, end ~J1
as 'at a party, '1ll1th'OlUgh the pa:r¢y
Wu..
,0
. . 1IeCoo1. OJllU'. 8chol_.1. DUI WU may be held in the gym. No girl
~'oIa~c::no" DoD&1d IS
and
~ites the g'\1Iy wGlo says, "Y00
MvIIen. .' . .th Oromer
U.
walk on your own' feet, sister, 80
"t.lll'rlDeu.
loU a WIaIt. why can't I walk on dl~1n too"
0

.

i

r"~"~~,'~ ' ' l' '~"it;t¥

Rides In Jeeps-Coal Trucks

Printklg classes

.\

Since the beginning of time man her veins. '
has tl'ied to connect the day of his
Sbme ,Pumpkin!
birth with certain traits in his
PHS's Halloween contribution is
personality. The horiscope was an none oO,ther than MR.' GREEN.
outgrowth of this and even, today Wonder what that indicate!5~
many people live by the signs of
Being Iborn on St. Patrick's Day
the hora.scope.
' g i v e s VERLA. BIERD a wee bit of
Irish whether her ancestors were
But mow man has a past behind
h
b
te d
O'B'IERDS or not.
'
d th
h 1m
an· ~re ave' een
nencies to connect his personalitY
Last but not least are thos~
w'th
ta' h' t ' 1
t a d sweet little April Fool's. lt must
1
cer In IS Orlca ev~n s n
F or ms
. t ance 0 ne have' been purely accidental that
an d' h 0 ll'd
1 ays.·
might say that the reason NORMA ELLEN DRAY, JACK VERC'OGSHIELDS is so independant, DAN LIO, and GEORGE FORD were.
SLAVENS! likes to wear red, all d born on April 1st, for with the~ I
JOE ADAMS gets such a "bang" . intelligence no one could ever con-'
out of things is because they all ' ned that day with their pesson? ??
were' boarn on ,July 4th.
, al't'
lies, or couId they..
8.tatesmen Three
Marityn Markham
Feb. 22 was not only Washingwn's
birthday, but also BILL NULTON'S!
Maybe they too will ,become great
statesman.
By Kitty
Drag.
'em
in Dragon!'J; victories
People say that Washington was
that
is.
That
Columbus game was
not really born on the 22rd but
on the 11th due to a change in the a cJassic! It pra¢tically b,urst the
calendar. If this is 'so then JOANN buttons off, of us loyal fanS', we
ALEXANDER is the only one' in were so p,roud of you. We'll all be
PHS who can claim the great there watching for a repewtl performancE! tomorrow nIght.'
man's birthday as her own.
LOUISE BURCHAM has the Stinkie Drums/'
When the music department reo
distinction of ,being Pittsburg
turned
from its afternoon excursion
High's only JJhristmas child. Imaout
to
hear' the Kansas City
gine getting Christmas presents
!Ph~TharmQnre"
Mr. JohT13on gave
and birthday presents on the same
everyoQne
im
opportunity
to
day. Dirty deal!
straighten
out
any
questions
they
MARILYN MARQUARDT, DOR.
OTHY TUSTIN, JOHN WARD, miglht Have about the orchestra.
and ROSE WHITE believe in doing M. O. was getting along' very nice·
things right. Being very punctual,' ly until JO PARtIN came up,
they started their year off right with yhis bl'ight observation, "But
Mr. J:Oihn5'O'1l, wfhat I'd: like to
with the calendar year, Jan. ,1. .
know
is why that' kettle drum
Being horn on Oct. 12, Columbus
player kept leaning over and 'smellDay, gives LAURA ROBBINS a
ing his drums?" All who have ever
clai~ to ,some explorer blood in
'twatcltekl' a. tyro,pam p.layer .tune
'
his drums durin~ & con,cert Will
appreciate the hllmioT in ilmt
'
question.

Ginardi Hitch Hik.es 10,000' Miles

I

.

Birthdays-History-Holidays
Explain P:llSers Personalities .

Student's Names
Carry Meanings

THINK IT 0 ER
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THE BOOS'J;'ER

pretty :paw just to sh'Ow he is paying oetlsential in ballroom etiquete.
Having good dancing IhIabits u,'
essen.tisal in ballroom ettiquet;c;...
First there is the "skirt yanke '
wbo takes a good bloW, of a girJ's
!party dress in bac'k and! !pulls on'1t
6'0 tW four inches of 'her petticoat
are seen benea'th the hem.
'fien there .. the. "~oon goon"
who literally w;ra.pe blmael:t abclIu.4i

•

Ibis partner til she can Q1ardly
breafue.
The good old 6teady 'ti'Dlb keeper"
wIh.o counts out the rhythm: to
himself, andJ 'U.8uallY pumps Ibis ann/
up ~dJ bo~, l1'emi~d6' '& girl of
doocmg wilth a long lost uncle.
,0; the other hamd is the "jive
,e
". He im1sts in putting in en
~Mbition, and! twisting his !pavtner'
all to !pieces.
Don't Hold Her To Ti,ht
DQn't hold a girls arm so high that
it &opes ~r a week. AlsQ on this
llni8_ 16' a ll'Ule that says to bold
Y,OW partner flrmJF '11tla ' doesn't

And Time Keepers
mean to !hold her so tlglht'that she
l~es her 'bal!ance. ,
Alllk> don't make like a FIred
Astaire until you have a' Uttle more
PfRtice with the flwrier sex.
Now girls' don't be a wolfey wno
dancing with your Ipwrtner.
Females .ilways want beauty ro , I'
ibe aidan,ired, btllb be:)" l'sbouldri1t
give out With 10. glBlb-f66t 'andl I$poll
the ill'UBion.
....FJ&.r both do~tt sit on the BideIil\
or sing with the balld, bat let to
d eiDr and
ve
U, IOOd
e.

,

.

I
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taff Enters
National, Contest
I

~oney

prizes,' ranging from
$100 t,o '10, , .0. typewriter, Mdi
scholar&'hips are being of~redJ in
the sclholastic writing e:waros 00Il1o
test, W1hich the journalism studept&·
~nteredl recent',y;
. Quill and Scroll offers Priz.e
Quill famd Scroll, interD'lllbi~1
honorary society for high schoo'l
jaornaliBts, spoJUllOrs :the journalism
division of the writing awards
'Entries in tibia division have 8lIl
OlllPortlurnity to win as firBt prize
in the lJleItional contest, a Royal
PoTtaJble Typewriter. Otiber entries
for the 'Wlrious divisions may win
$25 ito $10.

Local College Offerfil Grad~

Autos of '47 Parade
Modern Features

.Girls Demostrate Do's- Don't of Dres8

Advantages,

P: H}, S. ~tudents are offered
many courses ~t the college here,
at Pittsbu'l'g. AmiOng the variS/us
subjects taught are mathematics',
foreign languages, social science
music, tart, 'home ecomonics, and
industrial education.
Tuition feas .for undergraduate
students $36 a year, graduate $50;
non-resident undergraduate stu!d:enots
$90, nonresident graduate $100. It
gradua~ s, tuden~.>
$90, non ~
resident resideit graduate $100, It
would ·be cheaper for PHS students
to attend, as' they would have no
room 'and board fees to pay
Eight membeJlS of feminine pOll·
College work is about the 'Same ulation of PHS, are demonstrating
in any college during the freshman the "do's" and don'ts" of bigh
I
~hool dress. TJte girls correc::tly
Year, althrough there might be a and neatly attired for coming to
few differences in the many coll- school
are
Charlene
G1nser,
eges.
Dorothy WellS, Marian Beaver, and
For a degree a person must haVe Dorotby Tustin.
a minimum of 36 weeks' of r e s i d - .
.
ence; 120 hours; 120 grade points;
C average, and a major of. 30 hours.
..'
Students must take physical educati?n in freshmn and BOphom?~e .
" 'I'vel Had It' " is the ttue
yearS' unless excused for specIfIC story of actual experiences of
.,
Col. Beirne Lay, Jr. 'the' title
reasons.
For boys interested m takmg of the book refers to the luck
industrial education they may take he had while he was a pilot in
auto mechanics, drawing, crafts, Europe" said RAY McDANelectricity,. iPhotography,J metal- IEL, s~nior b o y . '
shop, and ,printing. The girls' might
"The Liberator, which was pil'lttake food's and nutrition, clothing ed by Col. Lay, was ,hit by flak
and textiles, household. and in- while they were flying over France
stitutional management, related during the Second World War.
art home econics education, and
"Lay 'gave orders for' the men
home and family.
to jump. He and the tail- gunner

Xhe entrie&' were in the form of
'a pmted item, clipped and: mouhted
from sdhool .papers.·
.
Six Divisions. Offered
TIle six classifications for th'e
jou~alisDlJ division: are news story,
featu1'le, column, interview, ~ports
writing 8J1Jdl editorials.
'Ilhe contest, ended! M8ireh 5.
Twelve Students Enter
Sttodel\ts 'entering aIIl.d the tYJl;'9
they entered areELDON H~MON- feawll'e, editor'ial, and neWS.
ENNIS MARTIN- feature, MWS,
i,nter'View, and' &ports.
BONNIE SCULLEN- interview' .
BARBARA ,'WINTLE - .!f¥ture
JOAN BABCOCK- interview
MA'RJILYN MARKHAM., interview,
MARILYN MOSIER - editoria:
DON GINARDI- feature, interview,
editorial, 8IDJdi sports. .
BILL BENNET-editorial, column,
'news,' featur~, interview, and s,ports
HARRmrr 'HILBiOLDT- n~
editoriaJ, aDd f~ture.
CAROL BURKE- news, editori'll~,
"Snow and cold weather please new dress and he with a new shirt.
and feature.
.go away,
FRANK KOEHN'S jacket may
MARY LOU LATTY- s,ports, editorI want to wear my new spring not ,be new, but it deserves recogni-ial, MWS, aJlld feaMtre.
frock today."
'tion as setting the fashion pace.
Var~.~olored· \stripes of grWlen
Yes, it seems that some eager
PHSers want to weat their new black, and yellow are seen on
SentimenfJal,Song
spring clothes, but Qld :man .winter MARY JEAN PERIMA:N:'S jacket,
First On Hit Parade
says "No". They must be obeying It ~s somewhat on- the Eisenhower
Holding tlie first plac~ posi- because they are wearing a lot of battle jacket make. .
tion on the nations "Hit sweaters and! heavier garments
Blue must be TEDDY LITTLE'S
Parade" last week was "Sent~
MA~LYN MOSIER diO'eSn't
favorite color. Among all the other
imental Reasons" This Hit want to get her head cold because blue things that he wears, he is
Parade is based Qn atl sheet she is' s'eEm wearing the latest now sporting a blue sweater.
music, records, and songs play- model in taboggin caps. It is dark
ENNIS MARTIN is "mighty"
ed all over the country.
iblue with a half inch ruffle around pro'lld of those earrings !flha~ she
':Dbe "Annivers8lrY Song" took the top.
is wearing. Just ask her who gave
secomd place while "Oh But I Do"
Also looking for more cold weath- them to her.
took thie third spot.
er ia JACK ROOO. That new sweatBlue monday almost became red
"Guilty" j'UJmipedJ up to the fourth er, and socks to match, QJre really, mOnday. JOHN WILLIAMS really
I 6l,POt and "Gal in Calico" captured
somiething. It is' a shade between bea:med in his red sweater.
fifth.
Let'f!i j carry out the· "red" idea
yellow and gold':
Sixth spot was filled by "Zippedy
Wearing large black and white next Mbnday too, and get a real
Do Da" with "Open tibe Door Rich- checks is TEDDA ROBINSON and turn out.
Bll'd" coming in for seventh place. GEORGE QUIRE. She with her
Bill Bennett
"Managua Nicuargua" is rising
higher in popularity, as it took
You will always find ~he latest
eighth place.
"I'll CI()lS~ My' Eyes" ~as in the
ninth spot, while wmding up the
'mit P'8Irade" in the final &pot was
at
"'Ilh.e 0 LdJ Lamp jlJiglhter."

"The old· jalopie just isn't

Showing the "messIer" side of,
dressing are Phyllis Wra)', Joan'
Turner, Patsy Paterson,
and
Jakalene Clanton. These girl'S
-didn't know the picture was going
to be published. They don't look
like this all the time.

wlere the last out and landed together.
"The undergroOU~d was s~p~osed
to meet them but they. didn t so
Lay and the tail gunn~r m~'e ~heir
way across France WIth lIttle outside help," oontintled Ray..
"When the U'1'lder~ dId contact them, 1Jhey, were gIven French
clothes. The French people helped!
I t~e~l1', but some of th.em: wer.e S~&''PICIOUS because they looked lIke
.-Germans.
"Finally they met the adv~ncing
American forees and were flown
back t6 England," concluded Ray.
This dramatic escape story may
be found on the library shelves.

I

WDolen-Plaids And Sport'S J
\ Strut Again in C()lder We~ther'.

CHILLI
Steaks- Fried Chickens-Sandwiches
Loyd RUBsing
919 N~
,

408 N. ijdwy.

.
For 35 Years
It's

SELL & SONS
and
SmUln,

Phone

.9thand Bdwy.

s,emee

THE FERGUSON STUDIO

-

..

HEY KIDS!
I

I

RMBRANY
TUDIO
I

Phone

723

a

,

I

" OVER PENNEY'S"
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Photographs - Cameras - Film

i

-
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a

Malt..aplenty
,
part of your

N,OON DAY LUNCH
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"Good as best and better than rest'·
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OTTOS -CAPE

Mother's Only.Competitor

Make

Phone 2002,

,

711

'Harry's Cafe

,

,

,

.'

1-

~

863

. I

Bd",.

BEASLEY'S

Ernie Wil-liamson
Music House

Pieecrlptlou Ex.clulvebl

class after recently completing a
studly of IM7 automobnes. ThIJ
review.. of ..modem.. automobtl.
brought out the major adavantages
of mwre power, greater speed,
stronger structure, safer constructum, modern design, less "ork em
the pa,rt of the- driver, 8J\d higher
efficiency.
Study of this modern nrode qf
transportation came a,bout as the
class' completed its work 'on "The
Modern Gasoline Engine." This·
study of up to date buggies include
inventions and discoveries developed dJurring World War 2 which now
serve the American public throUgh .
speed but safe transportation.
Modern design combined with
strong structures of light but durable alloys permit nearly- ev~rt
A~riCla'tl citizen to enjoy better
transportation. Members of the
Physics class reviewed and discussed 1947 models of nationally
known automobiles.
Neil Nelson told of the powertal
and luxerious Buick with its 140
horsepower engine and Bob Barnett reviewed the Kasler-Frazier
creation with its twentieth century
design. Bill Buford' told of the
pO"Mlr packed 'Oldes~bilefeaturing
a hydro.m.atic drive and! Chalrles
Ohan.cey illustrated the new Chevolet with up to date structure and
preformance. Dan Martin, described the modern Packard with its
storehouse of power
Frank De Gasperi reviewed the
modern developments and design
of ~he Studebaker. Carl :Stacy told
of the midget but powerful. and
efficient Crosley and Don Oertle
described 1947 model Dodge.

Canteen Sandwich Shop

RECORDS and ALBUMS

PHARMACY

"It.t
,

it used to.be," concluded the Pbyelca

Ray McDa1tiel Comments On True
• l
'I' H d It'
EXper1enCe ,Chron1c
e., ve a

Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE
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PACE FOUR'

Dragons .T~omp
Ftr. Scott 49c-34
Led by Lal'rY "Long Shot"
Douglas who hit tlie 'hoop for 14
poinu,', the Dmgons' trounced the,
Fort Soott IJ.'igers bY. a score of
49-34 in the final game of last
nig,ht's toumamerirt; Wayoff.
• Saturday night the Dragons will
,~t the Columbus Titans, who.
beat tihe Par&'01'l8 Vikings in the
ellf!:'lier game by a score of 33-29
to decide the winner of the class
AA division of the regional toUIl"-

nament.

BoOster 'Writer
~rrs; Apologizes
Fan mail for the Hooeter bas
increased 50 per centduringthe
~8t\tw!~ weeks due to a certain
article on PHS's athletic rBJting
iaBt Yeai' p~blished in the Feb.
,14 'w.ue. A staff writer reo
chec~ed ~e statisics and found
that an error had been made.
. . The writer· of thijs. article ac·
cidentally quoted his
, figures
frOlllJ the 1945 School Activities
J'ouma~ ill8ltead 'of the 1946
~SQe.

Apologies are due to all of
last year's basketball squad
..fIl'Pldally tQ COath Arkie
,Hoffmm '8I1d
Co-captaiJls
. Butdt HaUman iand Jack
.Thomas, who are not with this
year's team.
, In 'correction ofl the figures
, printed in the article, it is found'
tJbat PHS had the highest all·
over rating iri SEK league.
'Pittsburg had top ratin·gs in
court and! playing, facilities,
'. attltud~ of coach, attitude of
school officials and condition
of &essing room and showers.
'Pittsburg was seCll\1ld only to
lola in attitude, of crowd and
attitude ·'of.· players.
The stlUf is truly sorry that
ttiese' figares 'Were misquoted'
beeause the rating broughtl in
by last year's team
be the
, pride of atliY' schooL

wou\d

Forty Boys 'State .
Intentions Of Going
Out For Tr:ack Team
Up to now, 40 boys have sta·
ted their intentipn of going out
ifr track,' but I· expect· about
I 20 more; whicft will bring the
.. -'1 up to 60," stated Coach
Winchester.
'''Coach Morey. will handle the
relays' and Mr. Bartel will
888Jst in coaching the field
elVents," he continued.
"The" fir!slt tm!letatter the
boys cheek lout their equipment
next 'Mond.y. will be the class
meet March 2~ 25 and 26. Our
tentative 'schedule calllf for about nine meets during the
Beason.
,
"The boys have a,c:eepted the
program and seem 'tID be comming aiong in their training," ....
he concluded~'

lQ8 W tith.

Boxing First IOriginated In Greece;
Roman Prisoners Fought For ,Lives
"He's down! He's up!
There's a strong rig-p.t,to the
jaw i A left to the chin-"
Many people l:Jit spellbound
by their radios listening to
a ·boxing match. Still others'
g<Jto see the bouts every time
they get a chance.
Fighting with f~sta, or boxing, dates back to prehistoric man.
Very little reference, however, is
made to boxing in these early
times, particularly as a sport.
Greeks were boxel1lo '
The early Greeks, as far back
as 3000 B.U participated in boxing
However, only a few actually engaged in it, and the masses enjoyed
it as 'Spectators.
These early Greek boxers used
a kind of glove called' the "caestus."
This consistedl of long, thin, ox·
hide thongs, wound around the
'hand. These trongs were very
bothersome and required a lot of
time tb put on.
The Greeks considered boxing
a game of skill, but with the coming of Roman . influence, brute
strength predominated
in the
matches. The nomans, knowing
little about the science of boxing,
-thought· weight would! increase the
power of attack.

.

.

Fi'ghts ended ~n deatlJ.
l.'he leather caestus was changed
to one consisting. ot a metal ball
with spikes on the end. These
coverings evolved th~ bloodshed
and murder which was the essence
of goodl fighting according to the
Romans. As a result slaves and
prisoners were the only ones who
boxed, providing entertain~ent for
the Romans.
•
. The contestantS' would often'
dan~e about for hours, knowing full
well
that a well-placed blow
meant death. This was a far cry
from the Greek reil:dition of teaching the sport to develop courage,
gil'acefulness, 81bility, and endorance.
. ~
In 1719, Jones Figg, known' as
the father of boxing, won the first
natiomil championship <Yf England
and heIdi it till 173b. During this
time boxing was a combination of
oboxing, 'Yrestling, tripping, ~nd
butting, with matches lasting for
three or more· hours without any
!rounds.
. ,
John L. Sullivan waA the last
American to fight with his bare
fists. This fikht was in 1889.'
Shortly after this he invented the
'. boxi~g glove which has been used
ever since.

Fourth Hour Team Wins
In the final basketball game of
the.. . season for feminine baSiketeers
of PHS,' the fourth hour team defeated the first hour team last
Tuesday noon by·a score of 17 to
.4. This win makes the fourth hour
gals rlJhe feminine basketball' C:hamps
of PH Sf.
These two I teams were the finalI
ists of a :basketball tournament
that had! been played off the previous two weeks. During this time
a total of 441 points' were piled up
by the six different teams, 47 of
which were free thr-ows. The girls
averaged close t6 '1 personal f.ouls
and 2 technical fouls el!-ch game:
and the average score a game was
21 points.
"I wish' t~ thank everyone who
has taken part in this tournament
. for their fine exhibition of sportsmanship and good playing which
has characterized so many ~f the
games," !lommented Miss 2sen-

~

ger. "I especially want to express
my ~atitude to the referees, Rosemary Cress, Barbara Nesch, Marilyn Seymour, Virginia Hindmall,
and Virginia Francis."
"Also, our' scorekeepers, Caro~
Smith andl Joan Conr,,.d, and the
Itimekeepers, . \Barb~ Banta ane
Judy- Veatch,. des'erve credit for
their work in helping keep track
of, the score a'nd time. 'I am sure
averyone has, enjoyed' these games',
.and we are looking forward to next
year when we will have them again," she ooncluded.
The captains of the fourth hour
team are Mona Rogers and' ~itzi
Angwin. Members of the /i'champs"
are Joan Singleton, Pat Edwards,
Norma Johnson, Betsy Thomas,
Billie Beard, Lois Hall, Lou Burcham, Donna Studyvin, and Maxine Brown. The memJbers of this
team will receive a wooden plaque
with their names on it s'Oon.

Shirley Shop
Cards Fer The Cake
Set
Cards· Stationery

Watch For
P P Day

,

..

In'

Uy 'DOUG' STORY,
on the scoreboard. M8lllY poople
Tohis year, the Dra.gon basare 'Wondering ho.w the DnigonJ
keteers rang up a total of 609
quj.n~~t swampedl ,the .lColu.tilbu~
,points in 16 games for ollll1J awl'Titans. The 1801l&wer is TEAM'ag~ of 40.6 point&' a game. They
;held: th~ir opponents to! 468 WORK.
points. LONG LARRY DOUGCol)lmbus'had Atkinson ~nd Bull,
LAS led the Dragons ihlO'optwo leading scorers in the 6tate.
eters with 172 points to talre
These two /boys play fine;" c}(!a~
scoring hOOlOll'fI' for the ~mes
"'asketball but as. you know two
001 the regular sdhed'Ule. JOHN
cannot beat five in this game. "If
"Rebounder" GIBSON 'WI8i s_
you remember the scoring of the
next in the scoriiIlg pwrade'witb
Dragons waS' divided very evenly
107 points. MARVIN "Swish"
a1ll(Ong the first five. Two iboys had
WHITE wafi' right on GibSons
11 ,points, two hJad: 10 points and!
\heels 'hJa;VDog swis'hed: 106 poinrts
one had 8. points. LARRY DOUG·
throulgH the basket. DOUG
LAS who soored 8 points held the
next with 88 points·
STORY
state's leading scorer, Buddy Bull
DON MACHEERS, the ex:pert
'of Qolum'bus, to one' field g()al
passer and plollymakeil", followthroughout the entire game. Qtted with 72 points'. COACH
chail'ids to Larry for this fme deROY BARTEL sbould be comensi~ j'oh.
'Pliment;cilJ for ttJhie '·excelhmt
The Dragon basketball team's
work he has dlone m turning
- good luck charms have been
out this team.
.many this year. The best ~harm
In this c:olumin 'while Wlliting
so flar is a p~m said when a
about basketball I bve mentiOO16d
load of hay passes. !I'he words
malllY individuals, IbIlIt the Dragon
are: Load of hay, Make a wish
basketball team is' not 'a team of
. and look away.
individrdal stars. It is made up of
The DraJtons have seen loads
five boys who 'Work toge'ther as' ~
of hay on trips 1lo Joplin,Wy8ll""
unit.
. do~te, lola, and three loadS Olb
the way to Columbus, as yOUl
These boys dron't care who scorer;
know the DragonS won all 4 of
the two-pointers as long as :tlheilr
these games.
i&' a stead,y fl·()w of }loints flas'hed

was

IMeet Me At MUs~'s~ Orange BOWIJ
CRESENT' 'ROLLER, RINK
Kansas and Broadway
(Over Kroger8)

Pjttsburg, Kansas

Phone 126

I

Skating every night at 7:30 to,l0:00 P.M•.
Special' Sessions

Saturd'ay 2:00 to' 4:30

Frid~y

and Saturday -9:30 to 11:30
Ad~issiQ~; 39- Tax Included
Ph.~

Parties Welcomed

2084

No Skating, Sundays

Come, On, PH.S Bowlers!
Support your team Tuesday
.At
I

.Pittsburg!

The Bowl

(Adv.) .

-FOUNTAiN SERVICE
511 N. LOCUST

Ar rna-RIO THEATRE-Kans.
SUN.-MON.. 9
10

' ho. 1266

Showalter ,Shoppe,
Bose Mending· AtteratioDs
HemstItching
B'uttons Covered

· Hoop [-lear Say'

(

102 West 6 th

I

MARCH 7, 1947

THE BOOSTER

EASY TO WED - In Technicolor
N ' _ . . . . . . ., . _ , . . _

CecA. . . . C'.'I . . . . .

PITTSBURG COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO

Starring
.
Van Johnson - Esther Wiiliams Lucille Ball
Keenan Wynn

, .

Marty's Bake

Bowlus, School Supply
Students
.
'
2 and S ring notebook paper narrow and wide margit)
Athletes-- Sweat sox and Congress Basketball Shoes
IA"Ta~U.

-rON'."T

1016 N. Bdwy.

WED. - TlIURS.
12
13
The teen-agers--

High SchQol Hero
Starring· Freddie Stewart and June Preisser

FRIDA Y 14 - SATURDAY 15

Phone 177

Cin~erella Jones
Joan Leslie ,and Robert ,AIda
,/ ,

/'

I

